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Valuable Solar Sources 
Solarize Cincy 
http://greatercea.org/residential/solarize-cincinnati/ 
  
Other City of Cincy Initiatives 
http://greatercea.org/residential/incentives/cincinnati/ 
 
Top 5 Cities for Solar 
http://news.energysage.com/top-5-cities-that-incentivize-solar/ 
 
2016 Solar Rankings by State 
https://solarpowerrocks.com/2016-state-solar-power-rankings/ 
 
Austin, TX Energy Initiatives 
http://austinenergy.com/wps/portal/ae/home/!ut/p/a1/jc_LDoIwEAXQb2HBlk55GHRXq_LQSOIC
sRuDpgIGCikF4t-
LJu4kOrtJzs2dQQwliIm0L7JUFbVIy9fOZmfsOzZeAg7dDZ4D8fd2fKCB5WE8gtMIYGII_MofEXs
TMF3Tp2AG0TpaQRBHMYm2FDxqfcB0RfjHkURcLDdDTPIbl1wanRyfy5VqFjroMAyDkXatKgQ
XXGYP41pXOnzL5XWrUPLNo6ZK4O6U_Y5o2hNmXTlC/dl5/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/ 
 
Seattle, WA Energy Initiatives 
http://www.seattle.gov/light/solarenergy/commsolar.asp 
 
State of WA Energy Initiatives 
http://www.solarwa.org/solar_incentives 
 
State of WA Solar Rebates/Incentives 
http://www.cleanenergyauthority.com/solar-rebates-and-incentives/washington/ 
 
The Investment Tax Credit System 
https://www.energysage.com/solar/cost-benefit/solar-investment-tax-credit/ 
 
